
MARY GORING.
Vi.-, THIC ARGUMENT. 1

The story commenced below is from a

eries of sketches, entitled "Experiences in
the Life of Hester Halliwoll." She treats
of many things occurring anterior to the
events related in the nnriativo we design
publishing, but these facts came to her
knowledge during the trials of her neico.
To give a clearer insight into the morits of
our story we will epitomize. Torn Elliot <

ran away with a young lady, when ho was

only a medical pupil, and married her. Her
father never forgave them, and left all his

(

money to his eldest daughter. That eldest
daughter was a widow then, and in time
she died.died vouncr.and benueathed

y .

*

tlio money to the Elliots. His poor wife
lost all her chihlren except a son and
daughter. Tlio latter was 1} partial idiot, j

causing deep affliction to the mother. Mean-
time Tom Elliot removed to London, was

knighted, and became famous in his profe*- ^sion. Gold flowed in upon him now, and
severe dignity to the external world marked ^his life. To his wife ho was indifferent, t
and both pursued a course of conduct cnl '

ciliated to perpetuate estrangement. Of '

this the world knew nothing. Their son

William was now a young gentleman of ,

amiable disposition and attractive face <

and form. The daughter, a lady of no 1

mind, and scarcely susceptible of mental jcultivation. Miss Halliwell taught a young i
ladies' seminary, and the character she had i

earned for herself induced Lady Elliot to I
intrust her daughter to Iter care and con- j1trol. Pursuing her studies with her aunt

Halliwell, was Mary Goring, a sweet and t
affectionate girl. To her Clara Elliot be
came warmly attached. This school con- j
neclion often afforded William Elliot inter- «

views with Mary Goring. The first appear-
v

mice of William at the house of Miss Halli- (
well caused that go-d lady to feel a presen- ,
tirnent of coming trouble, and to this she 3
alludes below. The readoj; can now under- c

stand what is to follow, in this and tuiee ('

succeeding papers:
I. *

So that warning chill I..»u worked itself:
out at last, and the tribulation had come.
Was it my fault? IFas it my fuult? I
shall ask myself the question to the latest
hour.of my life. Perhaps, when they invitedher to spend some timo in their luxu-
rious house, I ought to have remembered
the chill, and that it was the first liiue 1
saw thou together when it had stolon over
me. and therefore hare refused my consent.
But they pressed earnestly for her, saving
« >..( .. .1.- JJ l-_ 1-- r
"un» nwiiiiVit ouu »> UHIU UU IU U1QIT uniur

lunate daughter, and I whs laughed nt for .

bintiug at any objection to il. Lucy laugli- 11

od at me; Miss Graves laughed at me; 1

Frances Goring, though she was but a
s

child, laughed at me; and wheu they in* c

quired my grounds, I had none to give, for
not eren to myself did I, or could 1, dofiue "

them. "They livo in style, they keep gay
0

company, it will bo giving Mary ideas be "

yond her sphere of life," wore all the nrgu-
°

raenU I could urge; nouo difficult to overrule.So Mary went for n few day6 at Ess-
ter, which would have been nothing, for; H

alio camo home, I do boliovo, perfectly !'
lieart-whole; but she went again at midsummer,to accompany Lady Elliot and
Clara to the sea shore, and then tho mis- n

chief was done. What else could have
been expected, thrown, as riio was into tho '
fascinating society of William Elliot? s<

fBut who wn6 to know that he would make
one of the party! Nobody. In the £.il
week of Lady Elliot's ariival at. Spa, (as ''(
good a name as anv other for their marine
resideuce, it not being convenient to give ^the right one^. she was surprised at being jfollowed thither by ber son. lie was conic

1

for some sea-bathing, he said, and forthwith
engaged apartments a nn hotel. Nine Jweeks her ladyship remained.nine weeks!,
and the whole of thnt time were ho and '

Mary perpetually together. Sir Thomas [ jElliot wrote once, a curt, decisive letter of
threo lines, demanding how much more i
t!mo ho meant t<» waste, and Mr. William l'

wrote back that ho was studying where he! |was, just as hard as ho could in his chain
bers. So lie was: studying the sweet face
and pure mind of Mary Goring.i.l ~ i i n *itl

JL ^iicmicu IIUW ik «;i», ajbs urnvch ,
Raid alterwards to me. "There were climb- |ing* up the cliff*; and rambling* on the '

beach, after mm shells, and readings in the
afternoon; and moonlight lingering* in tlm
garden in the evening; Mr. William could jnot quite deceive me. 1 was left to lake
care of Clara Elliot, while he talked scnli
inent to Mary Goring."

"Strolling on the beach together, and ^balking sentiinonl by moonlight!'' I utterediu dismay. "And you could see all this ^going on, and never write to irud" ,,"It is the moonlight does it all," peevish- | |,ly retorted Miss Grave*; "sentimental strolls ,,,would come to nothing without ib The! p
noon puts more nonsense into young hea s ,j«I)An all the novels that were eu-r written. t ,jI'll give you a:i example. One night they
were all out in the garden, Mr. William, w
Clara, and Miss Goring. A long, natron p
strip of ground it was, at the hack of the w
house, si retelling down nearly to the sea.
Tea cjune in, and Lady Elliot called frour vvhe window, but nobody answered, so I had j;
m hunt ihcm up. J tied m v handkerchief (j
ovei luy head, for I had got a touch ol the ,,toothache, and awav I went. An intensely phot mght it uas, with tlio moon as bright!
as silver, and I loOkod here, and I looked j
there, till I got to the end of the garden, t;On the honcii there, fast asleep, with her fjl ead resting oil the hard rock behind her.
wa* Clara Elliot, and standing close by was l(William Elliot with his arm round Mary, sfboth of them gazing at tfre moon. Now I j.n*k you, Mi.* lldliwcll, or any other ini
partial pervxi, whether such a scene could

i(|itare been presontc t to joa in broad (lay- ^lightI People iire reserved enough then,
nn<l take euro to stand at a respectful dis ^tnnca. The moon is alone to blame, and
I'll maintain it." *,Dear rne! sho quite vexed mo with her j,,rubbish about the moon. As if, when she wsaw these two growing fond of ench other,!she could not have dispatched a hint of il
to me by postl "What could Lady Elliot .tlhave been thinking of!" 1 inquired. |["Bleaa you, she saw nothing of il," ro- q,turned Mm Oravos. "Her idea wat that
William haunted us for the sake of taking jcare of Clara, and she was rarelv out with v,« v 7X

u« herself. Sbe niakee to much of Mr.
William: she would never dream of his fall-
inff in love with anything 1cm than a lord's
daughter. Hut there's no groat harm
done. When 1 was Mary Goring* Ago, I
had lots of attachments, one after the other,
and they never came to anything. A doz-
6u at least."

It was so stupid, her comparing herself
to Mary Goring! Not that I wish to dis-
parage Miss Graves, who is a very estimableyoung woman, but she and Mary are |
Jilfereiitly constituted. Miss Graves is full
af practical sobriety, without a grain of io- I
monce in her composition.all head; while t
Maty is made up of refined feeling and «

imaginative sentiment.all heart. The
ane wviiltl he likely to have a dozen "at- i

lachmenis," and forgot tl»em as soon as

they were over; but the other, if sbe once >

loved, would retain rhe traces for all her '

luluro life. It was of no use, however, say- 1
ng this to Miss Graves: she would not have '

understood me, and 1 was too vexod to
wgue. Hesides, it would oot undo what
s as done.

I saw it as soon as Mary came home. 1

I'lteie was a change about tho girl: a serene
ook of inward happiness, an absence of
nind to what was <o>i:>g on around her, a jjiving away to dreamy li-llessnesa of
bought. And when, in the course of conrelation,it came out that Mr. William
Slliot had made one of the party at Spa, .

uy surprised exclamation caused tho darn- J
i-k flush in Mary's chock to change into
dewing crimson. It is true Mary had, in
>ne of her letters, mentioned Mr. William's
lamo, but I never supposed lie was there 1

or more than a day or s<»: run down to see
lis mother and sister, by, pohaps, an ux- i1
iiirsion train. So that suspicious crimson 1

on vi need me at mice: I wished it anywhere
iut in Mary's face; and when Miss Graves
mine to our house, a few lays subsequent 1

y, to spend an evening with us, I spoke to
*

icr about it, and hence the above con versa- .

iion.

"You need not annoy yourself over it," Jlersisted Miss Graves, who was anxious to
sense herself. "If they did fall in love
villi each other.which I dare say they <.
lid, and I won't tell any story about it. thoy will soon forget it, now they don't
neet. If you keep her out of sight when |dr. William calls here, he'll soon cease toming, and the affair will die a natural :

leatb."
"Of course Mary will not be permitted to ^

oe liini," I warmly rejoined; "but us to the n
itfair dying out, that is another thing." J
The crosses one's good resolutions meet c

villi! The ruses young people are up to, jinsuspected by old ones! Would anybody c
ielicvo that at that very time, tho same
lentical hour, when I and Miss Graves
rore in tiie drawing room, laving down so

loverly our plans for their separation, they ']
rcre together in the diuitig-parlor below t
s! Upon my going into that apartment t
Dine time afterward, who should bo stand- i
ng there, at the open window, but Mr. n
Villiam Elliot and Mary Goring! Enj.^- ']
ng eacli other's society in tho dangerous d
kvilight hour of that summer's uight; in the v
weet scent of tho closing flowers; in the ti
aim rays of the caily stars.nil dangerous li
gctlicr for two young hearts. The saying t i
f "knocking one down with a feather" c
ould not precisely apply to me, for you tl
night Lave knocked me down with half a 1,
no.

"Well, I'm sure!" I exclaimed, in my as sttiish incut, not quite so courteously, I fear, j|
s politeness to a guest demands, "I did h
ot know you were hero, sir. Have you i,
een here long?" '

p"Not long," replied Mr. William E!!iot, d
dvancing to shake hand* with in£. a
"Not long! It came into my mind, as w

e spoke, that I had heard a bustle, as of
nuo one being shown in, a full hour be h
>re. tl

1 had not seen him for three months,
i.d his good looks, and winning manners, L
.ruck upon trie more forcibly than ever. w
rot so pleasantly n-> they used to do, for si
io annoying reflection suggested itself.if p
iey won over to them my poor old heart, il
hat must lliey have done by Mary's! I b
)«ik my resolution: it was to r.peak openly fi
) him, mid I sent Mary up stairs to Lucyi.d Miss Graves. b
"Mr. Elliot," I began in my beat, "i9 o

lis well done!" o
lie looked fearlessly at me, with his

ntliful eye and open countenance. There u
na no guile there. "Is what well done!"
o rejoined. »"I mil deeply grioved at having suffered
ly niece to accompany jour mother to
ie soa-side. 1 did not know you wore to J
e of the party, or who should certainly not u
ave gone." h"Why not, Miss FLdliwoll?"
"Why not! I hear of rambling* on the aand* and moonlight interviews in the gar- j,on.you, with Maiy Goring. Was this iiell done, si if" I,"It. was not ill done," was his reply. \"Mr. Elliot," I continued. "I am a plain-peaking old body, luit I have had some i]Kpeiienro in life, and I find that plain j,leaking ailfcwers best in the end. You h)

iu-t be aware that such conduct as you
ave pursued cannot well fail to gain the yflections of an incxpoiicnced girl: and my _

tdief is. thai \ou have been wilfully set
gyou:self out to win those of Miss Go- e

<>£ "

( (
u

"I Will not urnV it: I iiAVu iiicu to jjin them. because, dear Miss llalliwell," j
o added, advancing to me, and speaking |,til einotion, "became she liisl gained ,,line. I love Miss Goring, truly, fervently,illi a love tiiat will end but with iny life. .1
roin the fust day I saw her, when poor j,lata said she had foiled a new sistei - you
inv remember it.nhe nomf ...........l i..

- « " a
aunt me. Her face and its sweet expie*
(in, her manners, her geiitlo voice, were ^i my mi.nl continually, and I knew ,|
icy could only belong lo n pure, ie- ,,nod nature. It did not take long com* *

miionship, when we were thrown together, ;tperfect that love; and, that done, I did
't myself out, as you observe, to win hers,
exchange. T tuist I have succeeded." w
If I had raced tip to the top of the Mon- t<

tneut, (whcie I have never yet ventured,) u
ie run could not more effectually hato ta d
mi away my breath and my senses than
(I this bold avowal, which to my oars "

undod as much like rhapsody as reason, ei
\nd what, in the name of wonder, do you tl
ontise yourself by all this, sirl'' I asked,
lieu my amazement could find speech, yA'hat elidf" y"Thero is but ono end that an avowal, c<
ids as mine, could havo in view, Miss j walii well, The end, tho hope, that Miss d<
oring will become my wife."
"Well, you trill excuse me, Mr. Elliot,"
said after a long M>re at him, "but I fear di
»u must be crazed." f*

J

1-lR.il/. I
He burst out laughing. "Why do you wr

fear that?" w

4tTher/»8 no raore probability of your tie

murrvifig Mary Goring than there is of' tin
your marrying that chair, sir. So the best
thing you can do, is to gel her out of your dy
bead us speedily as you can."
Ho did not speak for some intunents, and he

[ saw the color mount to his brow. "What tin
is your objection to me, Miss 11 all i «v ©I If ** as

"I suppose you are playing on my him sa;
[dieily, sir, to ask what my objectiou is," I Ln
replied. "It is your family that the objec- injion will come from, not mine. The son of do
he great Sir Thomas Hlliot will nevor bo da
.ufferud to wed simple Mary Goring." m<
"Miss Goring is of gontlo blood," lie ro- ha

nonstratod. wi
"I ti iol alio is," I said drawing myself ba

ip, "though wo, tho sisters of her mother, wt
ire obliged to keep a school for our living.Hut your friends will look at position, as co
.veil as gentle blood. May 1 ask, sir, if Sir en,
Thomas and Lady Elliot know of this!" lia
"Not yet." an
"As 1 thought, Mr. Elliot. Your romanco fai

.villi tuy nicco must end this night."
"It will not, indeed, Miss Ilalliwell." tin
"Sir, it ah&ll. And I must observe that

rou havo acted a cruel part. A young El
ady's affections are not to b» played with to
iko a football. However, you have seen
mr for the last time."
"Allow me 10 seo her onco more," ho reoiued." *

"Not if I know it, sir." wi
"For an i:i»laut only, in your presence," of

io earnestly pleaded. "Surely that can do
io harm, if we are to part." El
Somethingcaine into my brain, just thon, It

ibout George Archer.a vision of my last wi
tilerview with him in Lord. Senford's park.'Why should I deny these two n tinal lie
idieu?" I asked myself. So 1 relented, and al>
:alled Mary down.and was exceedingly fai
oft for my pains. j to
She shrank to my side when she came in«

n, but William Eiliot drew her from me.
'1 have been avowing to your aunt how tor
nailers stand," lie said. "She would perundoino to relinquish you: she thinks; jotuch love as ours can bo thrown offal will. joi
>o I requested your presence here, Mary, to
hat we might assure her that our engage- fai
ncnt is ul a different nature: that we are we
louud to each other by ties irrevocablo in
be spirit, us llicy hereafter shall be made it?
a reality."
So that was all I got by calling Mary, in

die had paled, and blushed, and faltered, tlx
ind now she began to cry and shake, scl
ilr. William leaned over her with words goll»>.S.U.S- % »-

ii rc.iasunug tenuerness. i saw nothing but
lerploxity before lliein, and not one wink
f bleep did I get that blessed night. be

II.
One day tlio renowned physician, Sir oyi"homas Elliot, was not liimself. In lieu of ti«<

ho stately imperturbability which charac- j »«-l
erized tho distinguished west-end practi on

inner, his manners betrayed a nervousness, bil
n absence of mind, novel before witnessed, bu
"o one lady patient, who consulted biin for spilyspepsia, be ordered cod-liver oil and poi t
l ine; to another, who was deep in con&uinp- cm
ion, be prescribed leeches, and to live up n tin
mrley-water. lie bad a largo influx of pa 1>
ients that day, and an unusual number of
ulls to make from home. Not until a few
[liuules before the dinner hour did lie find ou
lis time his own.
lie went straight to bis wife's room, and tin

at down on a low ottoman which stood in in
Ls midst. Lady Elliot glanced round at
int. somewhat surprised, for it was not of it-
en her liege knight favored her with hi-. ! rej
rescnce there in tlie day, She continued
reusing without comment, fcnr Thot»a> «'

nd Lady Elliot rarely wasted supeitluous Sli
ruids one upon the other. an
"Can't you finish for yourself, and send

ei away?" cried Sir Thomas, indicating i
lui attendant by a movement ol the head.
More surprised still, but not curious, (for .

,adv Elliot, young and linn Isomu us she tin
r.as yet, really gave one the idea of posses- ''t
ing no interest in what peituined to this ha'
resent life.or in the one to follow it, for 1,1
ic matter of that, (she dismissed the maid, '

Ut did not withdraw herself or her eyes
oin the glass, us »be continued her toilette.
"I did uul think, Louisa, you could have

ceil such a fool," was the complimentary ku
pening of Sir Thomas Elliot, in a low tone :

i' intense indignation. eoi

Lady Elliot looked at liiin.as well she ' "

light.and a flush rose to her face. She
aused. however, befor she spoke, coldlynd resentfully. '

"J proved myself that, years ago."
Sir Thomas knew well to what sho allu '?
ed.to her own hasty and unsanctioned |nion with himself; and a hasty "tush" *l!
roke fiom his lips.
"You havo proved yourself a greater one

ow, Louisa, and you must pardon my
'

lainness in saying so. If you and I rushed 1

ito a headlong marriage, it ought to liavo
eon the more reason for your not leading "

Yilliam into one."
"William!" echoed Lady Elliot, in a st irledvoice. It was, peihaps, tlie only subsetthat could arouse her. She idolized her
Ml. ^ 1,1,1
"You hnvo pot into this habit of taking t",<

our own course; going here, going there
.doing this, doing that." proceeded Sir ''

homa*. "When you went to Spa tor no 11

lernal number of weeks, had you informed
10 that it was your intention to have Wil
am and .Miss iioring there also, and make tin
hein coinpaniuiis to each other, 1 should aPJ
are put a slop to it. Any ono but Null
tight hare Hi-en the result."
"Result?" faltered Lady Elliot, with a r'

iekening foioshadowing of what was c -iu "'u

ig. | ow
"Of course," angrily repeated Sir Thoin ***\

s. "When a young fellow, like William, r'h
i thrown f >r week* into tlm society of a haill,lovelv and fascinating as.as. the me
uece".Sir Thomas, at the moment, could kin
ot think of any inore appropriate simile. 11"
only one icsult can be looked for. "And
, has turned up in this case." occ
"You mean "

car
"That he is over head and ears in lovn g1'1pith her; and has been to me this morning

:> ask my sanction to their marriage. I ''<»
ri»h you joy of your daughtcr-in law, La j"1
y Elliot." a n

Lady Elliot scarcely suppressed a noream, "a
it is impossible! it is impossible!" she ruit- < '"

rated, in agitation. "1 never thought of l';'
lis." stai
"Then you must have lived at Spa with M"

our eyes shut. Mot I cnii hardly believe r'h
on. To think that you and Kii/.a Graves "hi
>ul<l he moping and meandering all tlieso not
eeka, and n«>t seo what 'vas going on uu (uv
ur your very noses! Women are the great
it "

i

What, Sir Thomas did not say, for he tioi
ropped hie voice before bringing the sen- asi
neo to a ewiHnslon. "I thought William all

. -.-

a nt 6pa nit unaccountable time, a nil
ote liim word so," lie continued, "but i di
ver imagined you bail got llint Miss Go- in

ig there." | C
"You must have known it," returnodLn- nr
Elliot. lb
"ilow should I? I saw sho was staying j'drc the day or two before you went, but 1 bl
ought.if I thought at all about it.that B
a matter ol Courso she returned home. I )>.'
v that you aie always acting fur yourself, ia
dy Elliot, without refeienee to my feel- p<f*.if I have got au v, which perhaps you th
n't believe. When, ihu morning of the cl:
y fixed for your departure, I was sum- ill
oued in haste out of town, you might
ve delayed it till the following day. Most bi
ves would. Rut no, not you! I came tii
ck at night, and found you gone. How lo
is I to know that you took Miss Goring?" "i
"It is too preposterous ever really to th
me to anything," observed Lady Elliot, hi

ger to find comfort in the opinion. "Wil- j at
m, with his pel.sonal beauty, his talents, to
d his prospects, might marry into a duke's in
nily if ho chose." a

"Exactly, But he chooses lo marry into ai
nt of a schoolmistress." pi"lie must not 'choose,'" persisted Lady p<liot, growing excited; "ho must bo brought vi
reason." vi

"Brought to what?" asked ihu knight. or
"Reason."
"I don't know," was the significant reply, so
Reason'did not avail in a similar case th
th you or inc. William my prove achip th
the old block." cs
"It never can be permitted," said Lady tli
liot, vehemently. "Marry Mary Goring! ai
would be disgracing him for life. William di
>ul«l never he ungrateful." "i
"Leaving your ladyship the agreeable ro« giction thai you were the chief biingcr
out of this disgrace. Looking nt the af- le
r dispassionately, 1 do not see how it is hi
be prevented. William possesses money, m
lcpendcnl o( us. Enough to live upon." cl;
"Enough to starve ui>on'." scornfully in- ai

s Irii|»le*l Lady Elliot.tli
"Twice, n.arly ihrice, as much as wo on- tl»
red for many years of our eailv life," ro- o\
nud Sir Thomas, in n subdued voice. And ai
themselves, who aiojust now sjrioiiv with ro
itastic vision, 'Love in a cottago' may jh
sar the appearance of love in h paradise." w
"Can nothing he done.can nothing stop lis" reiterated Lady Elliot. | ai
"One thing may. 1 should have pill it
force this morning, hut that I certainly p!aught }ou must have been a paity to the ii;
leme, after what William let out of the tu

ings on at Spa." ti<
"And that thine!" she eagerly asked. lit
"To forbid it on pain of my cui>c.us 1 d
lievo our parents veiy neatly did bv us. w
h> not think William would brave it." giLady Elliot pressed her hand over her hi
L'S, as if she would shut out the recollef- t
u of the years which ha 1 followed her la
tellious tnarriage. The retrospect was ill
o of dire anguish-far worse, in all proha sh
ity, than had been the reality. ILr fr<
sltand turned to leave tho n um. She to
uug after him, and dtew liim buck. ) pi"Oh, Thomas! anything but that. Never of
rao our boy, whatever betide. Think of th
j misery our disobedience entailed on its. In
< not force him into it." lb
"Then you will let him marry the girl?""Ye>. If tho only alternative mu.it le
r fate over again I n -him."
"lie comes to night for the answer," eon-

uedHo Thomas, standing with the door
liis hand. "Wdial i-. to lie done? ' on- j :"1

it? 1 leave the decision to you: for 1 will MI

t. in this uiattci, subject toys if to at ei

roaches." i
"Consent," she replied. Jhil Lady Kti.ot
ting her hands in anger as she s od ti. ''
e had anticipated so much tuo»e bnlii.uit "

alliance foi lior son. s

[ io nt: con : in; »;u.] Mj
... . .«»

Pas IING5 OF 1*1" NCI I.. Soi' J A I. S 1'At IS I ICS. j In
I'liiiteen married geiitlciu n, who, w:th n !.
i last week or so, have In a « invicteo of
ring smoked in their own dining t an-, »

ic been severally lined a in w boi.net, and
default have been committed to the hind
or of taking out their wives for tin aftei
>n's shopping.
There are living in a Ch« liewham hoard- Jjr lwsno three maiden ladies, who are*

it«>own to have resnh 1 there for nearly 8«> ,

»rs; vd whose united ages, us privately i'i
lfesscd in recent conveisati »n, amount to
ly 50.
No fewer than three cases h >ve oivuircd
young ladies who have been to races
ring paid theii l« : -.

Out of ii hundred bonnets that ware sold
^l week at Brighton, it has been asccr- I

nod that more than Ot> were supplied to
ies who had gone in just to choose a bit «

ribbon.
In a lodging house at Kainsgatc, lately, :.
If n oti.aitei of lamb, piettv nearlv two i

I' In t >1 a IWrllty J)> >llll<! ha III, I tt'll li.ii k.i geschocolate, a p >t u( Dun! - matin d;nb»,
i remains of a Urge pigeon pie which.,;,,1 hail one slice cut out >! it, a i i fit 1 of wl
inillas, 13 lumps of sugar, halt' a canister
Collec, aii'l almost the whole « fa 1 .< »t::
i toncli brandy, woio «.]i covei si (by the
dlady) to have been Consumed by the

Out of 11,000 English cabmen it lias
»n discovered that no ho- than three have '

mi induced to talc.- the pledge.
A Faujjku's Hoax.- Tho-o who know H.
vaiue <>}^ 11nice,h, f« i !<.< i ii^ ii!>, c.iii
reoiate the following, wlinh was oiigi (

Iv started by the (»e.iuga »!>: ).T. tiriial: \
' iloKHID Million. r.uiolliy Hay, a
ident of Aurora, l'urtage comity, w is

nd, on the morning of the 14th, oil l.;-> |.V
n premise*, with his head comph eiy
ered fmin his ho ly, and otherwise h<»r- kjly inuti!.itv.* I, having the appealaii«"*i of
ring been d«Mie with -Oliio sbaip instill- (

lit. An liistinian on the hum, who is sin
own to have bad some dillicully with |
IV, is suspected; lie is still at large."
Many of the papei* t m.|. it for n genuine
urietice, but so iu editorial gonitis ha>
ricd out the joko by adding the para- Is
iplt below ;
Wo learn by a g'Mitloni.in diiect from

rtago county thai li iy, in spite of his inies,has been completely curtJ. lie bad
arrow escape, however, an 1 lie solemn I v
li/es tlie truth of the Scriptural declare r I
ii, that "all llc.sh is grass." The perpo

*

tor of the act was not an Insinuate ;e 'r<
| , ... ^ ...u..

ibu, urn ;» ^iju'-hiii. no :s ni piiM*nt
(sliiw) hale; nevertheless, from the l» »rlemanner in which he iv said to have
tilalcd tlio unfortunate I lav, wo shall
he surpiiied to learn that he is no more ,

ciwer.)"
\ specimen of quaint, childlike din rip M
i in given: A child wanted to desciibo r

lake to hid aunt, and nnid it was "a thingtail clear up to the head."

The Shop Girls..When the toils of ti
iv are over, what a strong tide of wor
g humanity sou uptowntvaid! Nassa
liuluoitJ, D«Vi*ioit .titeOts, iWld lh© iioWv
o thronged. Among the noticeable
is crowd ar© the woiking surgii
ong in countless numbers to their hui
o homes, which lay mostly east of l
uwery. Without their enlivening coi
my, monotonous indeed to the male \v:<
rer would be the path that leads to.su
>r! Their presence agreeably lightens
e crowded streets as they pa sgaylv aloi
latturiag like pnrorpiels just released frc
eir cages.
These gills are mostly employed in t
rokbinderies, patent medicine depots, hi
ng establishments, etc., with which t
wer part of the city abounds.where frc
norn till dewy eve" they daily toil I
0 scant pittance that scarce sullices tofe
id cloth them. Coining and going,id fro, at all seasons, through .the sw
ring heats of summer, as ami.l the pegs of the pittilcss blasts of winter.eou
correct record ho had of the .niortali
nong this class, we have 110 doubt it won
©seat a fearful account of early deaths«srinduced by unavoidable exposure to t
cissitudes of climato in the puiuiit of tin
nious occupation*; and yet they appearijoy life right pleasantly.
\t the varicus ballsduringthedaticing s<
n you w ill find them among the gayest
e gay; at pic nice during the warm inont
ey find an occasional agreeable loophole
cape from daily toil; but the heightoir felicity is to be arrayed in a new dre
id a love of a bonnet, and go out for
ivc upon the avenues, sealed beside hoi
lice young man".for your shop girls r
morally much affected hy the sterner s<
This brings us to considerations of don
blessedness. Longing for malriiuoniss is as natural to most girls as are t
castes to young children; but there is
ass of feminine humanity having highiticipations of that ''good time coinio
an the shop girls. Oh ! for the time wh
OV shall have a homo » ".» niitj van uj<
vn.when they shall assume the dull
i<lr esponsibilitics of the wife and the in.
11. It is true llioy will have to work tli
rhnps even hauler than now; hut wi
lint ditl'Mout feelings, with what groatjhtne>s of spirits. Toil would bo then I
iol her name for pleasure.
Call it sickly seiiliinciitnlisin if y
ease, hut it concerts not with our ideas
glit, although we admit it ho t< o often
sccssitv, to eeo tho fairer portion of cr«
311, whom wo are taught to esteem li
lie lower than the angels, shut up t
iv long within woik-hops and faetori.
hero tho iu<« tints on their cheeks becoi
ulu .Ky displaced by the pale cast of l
y, and when their minds hoc-one dwa
! to all thai is fiedi and h antilnl in tl
ir world «>1 oins. No, we wo dil ha
cm out in tho bright at d glorious vine, (limiting in healtii and liappiiu
*m iialuie's -paikling howl, thereby h
r pn. p il ing themselves mnilaliy a
iVMoallv f->r assuming that truo uiissi
woman's (the. women's rights doctrine
ec< nti iry notwithstanding) of "sitti

the firesido <>f ihe heart, feedingimo.".iV. 1'. _\Vir.-f.

Sot* i li kk n A o o u t. - "iv i;\ r.ss.. F ullv
imprcheml tho aggressive s-4-iiil of l
intluru Stales, it will ho necessary ton
-rstalid that when tho t 'oii<t. till toll w

lopte-1, I" :!.e :!»i11 it S ,t>». twelve wi

iveholding, and one free; mid thai 01
iee Stales have since been added to t
elve, while fifteen fiec State-, have he
hi- -i to the original one. Again: of the
mitotic* now open f r sett lenient.Mi
>- la, ' < 'goll. N-'hiask'', \\ asliiiigti
«w Mexico I ;ah, conpiising 1,2S(J,1
inoe mil- s, 111 a11 \ ha film entire atea 1
nging to the I uion, not a single one h
« n elaime 1 l y the South, or by Southe
iVelioldois. i- ad." (lot this ..»vO aggn
II 1

IN ITY Spartanburg.
'i!i < l> \\ ff.r.l vr. J. li. WofTor.t, rial.

1'. I ; A nit u l It-! « (.
i-li:'.ii i .if uu ol dvi nf die C'nutt of Kiju

. li-.- .s lit ribv yivt-n lo ili--on
if « io.. el d btor, K. WOKKOUD,
111. in, pi<st-nl nn.l i-rilv H ,r demands, w.'.l
rce mendi* frito iht.dttrui lb * role.

I ii< »s. o I'. \ KUNON, c. r s. i>
i' (Mi AugwH 18, 1850. 2.'» 18i

Tho State of South Carolina.
SvAurAxui. i.<; OisrnifT.

i\ l lit-: c< >i I:T m i>i:t>iN AUY.
8. \\ i idrnflT, Kx'ur, App't. Rn, (}!«

Woodruff. el ul., tlcl'ts.
i :.c a i is «nienl.

I" 1 k .11/ In' I shown n iv sat flirt i-in 11ml 11
ii \V droll', A imm \V«- it niV. Nam-v Trvi

a. 1 \>. ;i .*li \> mi, di'letidanla in lli.w ra
.|e li mi aial m u nit Ih<- Inn 'i ot tl>* Mate:

i nn liar iK'if.l anil i-iitril, iti.it they a
i al i ll tint v ti r ha .1 I) nil !

lull I Sji-'.n 1. a.i;; 1 'nut House, till tho 'J1,
y i'l 1>. .mil 1 111 xi. In show I'.'innf, il any < li
y llit* i aii nt .~*.uniii 1 \\ iKiiirnH, deo'd , al.m

1 lin I'm., ly .-tiled, mi l the n>*<tii of the aunte
ri .1 in li «1 -p»- il «.!' ncci* li»K 1 1 law, hi" 1I1
n*i nt in slit* vinip ix ill In* ink en p>o ronftsso.
< i 11 ii 1 1 my l.iiinl mid s -il n( oilier, iln1 i

. in 1, A 11 t bjti. R. 2M >W DKNJ
i K ' ft a.I I lit O. a. I».

STA 7 /; OFSOUTil C.\ROL ftV
Si* Mil A v l«l*no 1 >l-iTKI( T.

IN Mil rt.rilT <>» 'oK'MNARY.
lin hi It iV Willi* Smith, 1 1.x- u'lirx, Apptl.I 'n :!: Sin r!i :n 1 nt'. ra. d'-feiidjuiln

11 to prove llolman Kmitli'i tnUiv a llloi
% ' 11 r.RF.AS 11 hat »f>|H*nrril 01 evidence
» lay « 1! sfaeiioii that I'lrnY* Smith, It

i'Ii, l.iwarl Smith, Charh'a I'nttera 11,and N
Ii > \\ .'n*, J.iotib A. I'nirh and t.ucy It* wl
1 at law and legatee* under the 1:. I w II and I
in nt <>f 1 lolmun Smith, th-e'd., res.de from a
i!i' ill ill. limit** of t' k Stall*: It is tinl«-iv i

ml l)..it liny bo aiiil ji|>t>* ar at tin* Ciniit of (
>:iry Fr naid district. to l>c luM at Spnrtutibu
>iiit IIoum, on tin''id day «»f January next,
i\v oaunr, it nny exist, wliy the estate of tin s
ilman Smith should not in* linatlv nettled, n
.» avsi t*» of the k.iin>> ordered- U» he* disposed ot I

riling to the provision of u-Mator'a will, or lh
i iil to the s nne w ill lie entered of ri*c<>rd.

*. ven uudi r my hand ninl * il of office, fith < ><
jti.It u«»\\ i »kn, o. ». n.

Oct ;i :;s ii>t

IN EQl in Spartoibtrg.
(ir en li Mitchell vs )>.ril*ong Spark*,

l't i.lion lit I mid*, life,
M1K (V tin j if the ih ink r.t, r.lUDSON
Si'AUKS, ore ht-irby Dot tied to mm

lent, mi I verify their di-malnls against li in, I
«< me, Witlrlt three month*, from the date hi re

TIIOS <i 1\ \ BKNON, c r. r u.
Coin'* Oilioi August Id, 1 Sao. 23-13t

Slorc II(him* to Sell or Knit.
"MlK suta< In r propose* to S**ll or 11* nt ©in*

the n* s»t liffihle mercantile stand*. in the t u

SpnlAiihnt'I'lit llonse i* front ni; both
nt and < 'Imroli sir* i ta, tho most pi, .l;o tic rnun
* iii tin* town. For term* application trmv
d*> to cither thi aubtlcribit or <»i*n 0. K. H
"d« \ F GOMMNG.
A prll .1 tiif

Li-. . l.. L JE.
ho STATU OF SOUTH CAROLIXA $k- SI' A RT Ak'LTKU J>XSTircr. iiri
IU» IN Tin: COURT OF ORDINARY.
0 William lluisc, Adin r, Appt. vs. James Hu.se, et. r*veiOf nl. defendants. |{^]lirr Rule to npptar, iiidunlify kindred, show cause, Arc ,,°

( oininiMm- \*7I'!CREAS W'm. Ru-.ar, the Administrator olj.|)C l T of Knoch liuif.0, dee'd., has duly accounted I ,|OI| tobefore this Court up»n n final settlement of the K»- ^j,Atou 4tate of his inteetnte, nn.1 obtained * leeroe la favor j carf.l.v" ol the pf ftllliptivi: ll'- fx «t law of the said dee'd :
1

Jj' vjf]l| - Aii'l whir a* he lint further fifed hi- *ucire»tion in hCf
lip the Court of Ordinary, a'trghiff nn<l settiii® forth
ULr tin (let that nil tie- presumptive he rn at law of t!:.- U1[ ^" aaid deeM. nre now abeenl from tie- State, and hake ! je|jv,m not been heard of for more than seven jcar* past, j prtKjuc .and prnyim* that their ili«tributivo DolVOUl ol tho
lie estate of said den'd. may bo ordered into hi* hands An eias their next of kindred and only surviving heir at p}uco ja1 law of the said dee'd.: And on motion of Hobo, Kd- ^ y#" war.Is, & Carlisle, pro prt.. it is ordered that James |,0plB,IU iiuiM', nod Polly llu sc, Jonathan Rum-, Jchn lflorI'uise, Nancy lluise, Nnthnuicl Raise, I'Jijeibeth (j,,n.n «

cd Jack.; >n, John Hroek. end Nan- v hi* wife, defen- a, ,.d;.idnnts in the citation for letters of administration in BjveD
. this case, do ppear before tiiis Court, identify their Until4 kindred, and show cause-aliy tin prayer ot the pe- a|MU,i ;lI" titioiur. as act forth ill his petition, should not l>e jy pj (ilil granted. within throe months fio.n the publication
(y of this ru e, or the decree of this Court will be inpde

j| j final and ale- lute again*; tin in.
Civ. n un.h r ;*iv hand and seal of the Court, the «

S2d day ofS.pt.. 1856. U. BOWDKN,lie Oct. 2 .12 13 o. s. u. *Tt

To The Sl;ite of South Carolina. in k.
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. ^

:n- IN Tin: COlTp.T OF ORDINARY,
of Jno. t>. Vice, Adm'r., Appt., vs. J. Kber Vice,lis | and others, defendants
0f Citat on to liavc Estate Settled,
of YV" ,l 'in* been "hown to n»y satisfnc- | AN/)

IT ton th t the heirs at 1 iw and lettal repre- '{a* l,OM
1 sentntiv.-s of W il'inm Vice, Jeeeascd, Defendants Stock ol

11 in the above en . reside from and without lb© liiu- to offer
DC it* of tli - State: It is therefore ordered and d'cLir- li'scral ii
ire °l'» I't"1 I'icy !" and nppfnr at the Court of Ordina- their lot

ry for said l).s:riot, ,t<» be lield at Spartanburg purchas
.' ' Court ihiti-i), ot. the 1'itL day of November nc*t, DLCI2

to show cause, it any' eiist, why the Rxtnto of Mrs. [ 'v to theial daue \ ice, deceased, siimild not be scttii'd and the their uri
ho assets of tho snnic ordered to be paid out accordio"

to law. or their consent to the snine wiil l>c entered
icr

uf rVw,rd- ! Out,,Given under my linn.l nn.l s<-nl of (-fTiec, lltli ~

\i August, 1S.VI. it IJOWDKN, o. s. o. FlS
vti A upost 1 I 2">12t

IN EQUTY.Spartanburg. fft
;iy Dr. IJ -ni.uniii U .-fiord and ISIlen Uendris, by her \QliGu.irdi hi vs. tAUufort WofTurd, Khanor 'rs-vm"IWi.tr..- d.fathnriue Wufli.rd.ct. nl. I M'Hillfor Partition, Ac. i ,X*r ¥ T appearing :u he ratlsfbetion of this Court tiiat Vcre ol

ilit 1 Jas. S. Wort .rd..Jeremiah Wuflbrd, the heirsat ,ran"iv"'
| law of Natl m. 1 WofTord, .he'd..and the heirs at composi
law ot Joim S. U'ofSml, .lee'd.,and J. J. WofTord,def. nd.uits in t'i s case, arc resident beyond the°l I-iii.tH <>; tl. - S;. On motion of lfobo, Ivlwards Atmda ti T -. < '.mi.. It is ordered that tlcy sppear j pared t>

);i ""d p'e.id, ntn<.v> i or demur, to Cotnp. Iliil, witlfiii lice, am
ml ni nttlis ire. tlicd.ite licroof.or theloitne will terms, u
,

' be lak u pro con » $*o azaiust them. I RmPtnnO P. YKRNON, c. it. «. i». Al«>*» O) n'x CMh .-ep -ml.er S, TJ tf. ; cnBUtttl
IN CQHTY'-Spartanburg.

if. Wade ofT'i I u ! others, vs. Alexander Tlioin-
;s j us. and others.

1 It'll for 1' tit on, Account and Il.livf. V ^ '
I N <' it.*- >t an order ..f the Court of Equity * he

"i* | 1 made in th - cose. I will x,-li on ifi«» pfrmixes, ANOS
the torm.-r re*. .».-e ot the widow MARY WOF-

, t_ I'tJlIId. a- .. on lb ti.ia'.. utli day ot Nuvem- nt » v,
))(| f r in it. the 'td- dis rib. d ill the fdiadincs InH in', case, no.! r.-f>rrHiit.-d by p'ats estreated l.y I
"" \\ oi. 't' imp, on the | (ill and Ifth dnv*"6f May, I In in
t«> l^.'tij t Sue .. pints represent* a trnct of luii.l tented ii
n o -m lied by Ms:-. W.dTor.l, dec and, containing foor i bratod
:(s liunilr< il al i n<ty-fire nor« *

, in 10 or ! *. The June
' >:ti- r two p|nt« fi-pres lit roil eM.nt m.i nol by ! * ~~

v \V ti'oril, di oRMdl.iyiu^fln Ipn r. e Hirer. < >n<ti.-t <Mulaniiii two hundred imd twenty-eight andl" i other twvi.iy.lwn niida It'll! .- or *, more or let-*
rill! r'.-r i in.if* |> ... 11. r.'.. ;« «<-f«. I i> itivit-I' j

I,,. «il to tin- f.»r till |«i - in i, n in\ «>H * '"-tit
'1. rnis of t-:ilr; tired i of one ttttd two yewr. *®f,'i "

with int< m t'";i hi th «l:iy «»! *.ilo, wVil b" piveit 'or heidilty
ill p iri'l..i Ti -»' ! >*. exorjil the ts »sli» «if these pro- P

lly e tiiiiif?-. wlneh inu-t 1> pnid in c.'Mtli nil lliujuynfl with ft

In- x-i'i I'm :i;,~. i> will be i-<|uiri'il to civ* bond i.iiil cmirem

en "pprvved v "lily to ihcuii. their iiurcluum, and ,l' M'*
|, v f, r j.' i'lmoirt

Tll<>5. t» 1' VCltXON, c. c «. n r,r(n-j Cot i*i *' i*. \ii|j G. Aua. 14 sr» if j,,i IN KQlilW "Sjurianbn^i ;i»econ.i
io- | Ambrose \W.* - rip! William Watson, \a. James i, j,

:,s i\\ »t«*.«t ».l.
|(

'1; 1 r A i-niii!!, ll-lii-f, iVo. jj
[>s_ j ¥ ii O'.i ibi i. |.» an order of tin- C- urt of IvjtalyJ 1 in 11;.- . lli eii-il tori -ii the a'l-i-nt delator, I

.1 A M1'.S \VA"l"!*?OX, one of the defetdent", arc
Ii- ri I i. i|i J i ii piv- a! .lie! v. r tli. ;r

j iKiivaiP - I- ..! in , u iii:n tloco months fjoiu the
I ilnto of this I i;V.

TIMS. O. 1*. \ HUN ON, V. e ft i». 1
rivij,CuinV «»iV, , Auif. 1.7. Auc 14 Vlo if! - .! ?11X The Stale of South Carolina. \r;^.Vu

I" hJ'AUTANHtUU DUiTKICT. j opp.*. ntun j IN 111:: COL'UT OF ORDINARY. !
Henry W .! ! n ami ivit'e. Applicant*. v#. John W.

l \V it.i .iiih and i it lli r», Defendants.LI1.-llilHlli.il.> Ill 1 '.II t I Oil. I
It a! pea: ii n to uiv Katiatoctinii li nt John W. einbraoi

\\ iKi.iou, V mail Wiilunmt, Hart son Ki>ij_'l;t,fin i
vac K.JIy t M. t;. Harry, and tin- ln'rs at law ami Musical
lr^al reprex ntiiiv,* of Andrew Wiliiiiiiw, dcuM., S'ine

>,1( .IcVttd.ii:!- u :lit .bi>vc wne, r 'r fiuin and with- Rl'Tl!
'hi' t'..- .i : It n> lliciifniv or.lercd JUNK?
.:Oil ile.-t- e 1. iliui tiny Iki and appear at tit* Court I III.A
i.i Oiilinary -r x..i«l DirtriiT, to be held ni Spartan- IK'OKt1 burp' Cour Ilou-i*, on the l*2ili day of DeOembtr <>hriati«

| next, t.» mh-m eain-e, if any «-*iM, why ill* real ts ]
' tato «'f 1 r el; W'illiania, deetciaiil, Oott«i«*>n(t of

. one tr w't ci 1 .1 d lyiusr on 'he waters of Paoolel | i^jeos fr
i»:v<v, rv.»i .1 ny iniuin «»t ointHMir u ti>t and j t., ,jt('. uthtiK, roii; i tiing niir liuii'reI ami (irty aor , t jr,im jjn
fiu.rt or ) n!t u!<1 not be udd and <bu |iraec«ii« at \ ,r.,K'j "f tls*» K.rii. ,> in] out aecm dii.3 to low, or theircon-i \fa<>11 X'-Iit t tU<- iII11* will Ik* tafccll />»« COUIillfj pr'(5i\. ii is .It r my hand and seal of otlire, 2.1 Sep- \1,1 t.ml, r, 1 :.f,. R. I'.OWDKN, o. a. n.' ^oto P

,.i, 5';i;ten,Ur 1^ Myic.'
Mexican Mustang Liniment.

1 " NOW N ull our the Win 1,1 * our o, the best NE
. .I\. I. ii uiriitx in ii-o for Ithennwu.sni, Gout, BitwCms, llrux.', Iturus, I >...locations, and for all kinds ana rrf>lof Mijnr i i <»r W l,«, >-..lc and Retail, l«v ,v OIrRr, - | 28 tf KMIKK A IIKIMU'SK. a.ewilr* The State of South Carolina. ,i,"r

Sl'A RTANIlt'RO fUSTHlCT. V t"I N TIIK t <)l;UT OK < >111UNARY.to
0 .John f >p< r, Appt. vi. Cliribeth Cooper, nud

other*, defendant*.
Ci H on l<» prove Matin iv Cooper's will. "^

TT :,p|. untie to my satisfaction that 1knit.il> \
ml I. Cooper, W illi iin p.r, Ijill rd Cooj-cr, Dun- j^'s'iarj,r- i, 1 Atiiii.il. uiul \tiii h » wife, Willi.tni Cole, and

.
>i N.mry Ii s wife, John Henry, Sylvthoi An at,

-v-* t » »<

,rg El xobe ill Am is, I»li«de Amor, Mnthow Amoa,
to tlio heirs fit »>\ of Caleb Cooper, dee'd , and the *'!' '

lid h< ,rs and leg*, representative* of Mary Fundricn, 111

i, i di-.'J., def a !.»ni* in the above case, reside from J
i«<- in. I without liie liinita of thin State: It is therefore
cir ordered and decreed, that tlicy l>o and appear at

the Contt of Ordinary for «-.ii«l District, t<> he held ^
?t., at Spartauhur. Court llou- -, on the 14th day o( 1 . S

November ,i. xt, to show cauae, if nny nxiat, why Rooks,
the last w ,i.,r testament < Maine .v Coopi r, dec,, di r th<

__ should not 1 .. knitted to probate in due and sot- N. 11
. .in. i^.n. i,. , in nmr L-viin ni iu mc same « it mokv, h
be vilUrril of record.Ut.l, at I

liivoii hi. i. my li.tnd mid m-nl of office, 1.1th MayAugust.I1; liOWDKN, o. s n.
*

(. August ".'I 26JIM
UTI.H VriON FOR CHARTER. j1 """u

Notiee is hereby given tlint the l*h)i*dv!pbi;i li II
I5.i| t »l Church Spartatib'irc district, * ill apply mthe hi of 'he I .rj'mliture of South Cr.ro- j §

. linn for an act of incorporation. n»»1«r aA**> 1 » *J "m >«(

Vlbfrt llrr.derson,
IUKUER AND IIA ill WIESSEU,
Corner or httitn fi'iti Church Strut*. Com

tie Rvgultf customers shaved twice a w< ek at *a
Ceil I» per inoiitii, three times ;i week at $1 per jiiiontb, and wot) day at £2 per month,

Sept. 1 ] 26ifF(

£ U tS<*"*5 1
f j

. W GLULAND. jiERAL tOHMISfSVACERT.H NKw«^i'. a. o?lr vMMh
['KCTJ L'LLY offMM hi* si trice. to «|1
«« who trade at N «?v.bcrry,os their Generalclou Agent, lie (he disposal of their Cotton
jr produce. Will give hie pcftoual attenllecciv'og.Belling. Storing or Shipping of
mil all kiudw of produce intrusted to lib

ig made arrangement* with different Ilou
now prepared to make liberal adranocs

in chipped to Clmrhstwi.
ilcw pay the highest market cash prices on
fur all the Wheat, Flour, Corn snd other
that ran be brougltt to thiu market for

Iperifticc of wroril ycai* bunim ss at this
all its various forran, induce* him to believy
no promote the ino-rest of planters, sad
prompt attention to mm, a iibernl chars

>nags. Charges for selling or shipping25 eetiu per bale, oil other transactions in
icu with custom. Tlio best of references »

Ithe first ofJsno.-iry next be may be found
ic Store Room formerly occunied by Messrs.fc .f. F. Cileti.
[J5 38 |g > tfL w. wmtm,'wherry Court Miouue,
Importer and Dealer\RUwARR% PAINTS, OILS, WINS'GLASS, GROCERIES GENERALLY,DRY GOODS. HATS.
SHOES. AND CLOTIL
isa, «jg\, *c., <yc. iAND
BUYER OF COTTON

OTUF.lt COUNTRY PRODUCE,
' in store one of the largest, and most varied
rCoods in South C'.iKtlinn, iiu<l is preparedto his uumcri iMi friends and customers,nduecnirnts which cannot fail to prove to
eroit. 1 ntn always in the market for the
0 of COTTON and COUNTRY TROtfcncrnl'v,and planter* will find it general*dr interest, by calling on mc before making
rangioicnts elsewhere.

S. T. AGNEW,
Imjiortcr of English Hardware.

18^ 35tf
k's Patent Burial Cases

subscriber is agent for the anient FISK'N
1 TP..IT li UlttA L CASES.Cloth-oorHronzeil.in which a body can be kept orted any distance, without danger from da*
lion or vermin.

Cabinet Making.is also a CABINET MAKER, and preifurnish New Uahlne t Ware tit short no1also t<> repair old lrri.:lur« On reasonable
ltd s.'lie.i-- ;; all Irs » .oins <>n Main-st.,!' org, b»>h»w tKV Court ]louse.
i fine assortment of PARLOR CHAIRS.
Iv on hand.
20 31 tf S. V. GENTRY.

MUSIC!
iRY large selection of the .rS3~.
st and latest improved PI* i]of all kinds can be had at U H H tf II

\l A M SAY'S
? FORTE AND MUSIC STORE

COLUMBIA, S C.
vims aspoc.tl examination nf the late pa'iprororoentsinI Lillet, Davis Jfc Co's.eelePianos,J&vc-rv uinnoit guarantied
2S 18 It

Real Estate for Sale.
UAUB OPPORTUNITY.

tract of I.AN l> and l'LASTATION o
ii.ird B^it ar, deeM, containing sl*»nt 7SO
mi e or lea*. One «<l the in<«* beautiful a idlocutions in .S(virtRiib«t g district. Tlie
»u'<>. intiuily and Cunvcn.ently improved,

iw-Ci >Mty building. It ;s well watered, and
nt oil let. lor stock. The land lies on
es of Tyg«r River, about one mile belowt»*' Old Field.
K. E. Cloveland, of Spartanburg, will give |tinti as regards the place. If not previouslywill he offer* ion M. tidsy. the 1m day of
<r licit, at public oui-ery. nt Si anhtirgloujc, JOHN ROM All. I'.i'or.
1<> i'211

^ 6o ft.%7 |

sulsitt'tbot taker.this method to inform the
./.eusot the Village and surrounding eouit*In ,* now re ci vinp a good stork ot N KlVS. ut lie Hook fcitoro, No. 6, Mnin-strer*the Court lionse, such as ore generallyColleges, Academies and common Engii*A large variety of

iSCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
ng HISTORICAL*. iiUX;RAPH1CA1,JtiIt A L, ,M I.C1IA NICA L, Poetical and |Works', <>f v..r:,-uh si/i > jiml nri>«a
lic'»t r« fi.i the any of Novell.)-^I'annv Koru'# writing* ; TOM< COl UTSlIir, Ac.
NK li<M.iKS. A number of II Y MXS. used by the different denominations of
lift, together with a large asftortment ol

FAMILY BIBLES,
>111 $0.0<i to £10 0(»; small BIBLES, from

» ,r><# and $ >.(>»»; TESTAMENTS
en cent* toil.no. 1TIAY ER 1JOOKS,11- )>i ic< ».*

a variety ofanvill rch^inu* books,toy booksmors.
j,l ;.»t of too! r j', 1. it. t, Commercial and
ijht. Emflop- n fromcommon to the finest

lack, Blue and Red Ink,
W MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.
c. li f>"'d i, >1 l,o00n<w j>ie< i# for the Ti
in the ln'st composer*, the create*! varietyred in the up-country, t We hope thelaIcall sind supply thcmsclvcft.)
e mode j» rniam ut arrangements with sevror. ir.Ai; s >>} ITjiiSlL l^liia MS N«r«a exchange my Musiu Work.the
SOUTHERN HARMONY,
II PRICK, for their Book*, Ac., at cashictt. ] will. thcrL'farr. lw>»W..i««»ii n.%v «V|| |»HUM

it. r\ il-.n. Oil > h ive ever bean soldnubiirgi and as I desrc to do nn entire
vni <, if tin j> -.»p!e will call witli their mo,liink they wlil he Mtintied that they can buyWe , t'rom me, M clu np an they can (at re- jColumbia or Charleston.
tiTCALL AXD SKE.^g
WILLIAM WALKER, A S. H. I

teachers anppli< d nn liberal term*It iiiiy p»r»-. n .-In .M call for a Rook orthat I have not sol, 1 will immediately oritil ill' y de e I. ji New >< ! i ii».as llaaap- constantly on hand, u huh sale and ro«ho CASH BOOK STORE.17
_ _

li tf
[ L<H II V Spartanburg.

A < »- Hivingavillo Cok*ton Mann acturinjf Company.
f receiver, A«. 1

gn lie Cotuni Man* 1
ait hereby notified, by 1th. irt < f Emity. mad* in tbia CM* ait- i iii, t > eotue iti. prevent and verify thai

t nn, on 01 I
jnil IS O I\ VERNON, o. a. » 1Mb A.i-ost 13 Aug 14 tt tf1

BLANKS
>R SA1 B AT THIS OFFICE.

M


